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Summary 
Midbrain dopaminergic neurons, whose loss in adults 
results in Parkinson’s disease, can be specified during 
embryonic development by a contact-dependent sig- 
nal from floor plate cells. Here we show that the amino- 
terminal product of Sonic hedgehog autoproteolysis 
(SHH-N), an inductive signal expressed by floor plate 
cells, can induce dopaminergic neurons in vitro. We 
show further that manipulations to increase the activ- 
ity of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase A, which 
is known to antagonize hedgehog signaling, can block 
dopaminergic neuron induction by floor plate cells. 
Our  results and those of other studies indicate that 
SHH-N can function in a dose-dependent manner to 
induce different cell types within the neural tube. Our  
results also provide the basis for a potential cell trans- 
plantation therapy for Parkinson’s disease. 
Introduction 
Dopaminergic (DA) neurons that lie in the ventral midbrain 
play a key role involuntary movement, emotional behavior, 
and cognition. Disorders involving these neurons are linked 
to schizophrenia, drug addiction, and Parkinson’s disease 
(Bjorklund and Lindvall, 1984; Hirsch et al., 1988; Greenberg 
et al., 1974; Ritz et al., 1987; Seeman et al., 1993). Despite 
the clinical importance of these neurons, the mechanisms 
that direct their development are still largely unknown. DA 
neurons differentiate in the basal midbrain (Lauder and 
Bloom, 1974;Altmanand Bayer, 1981; Spechtet al., 1981; 
Marchand and Poirier, 1983; Voorn et al., 1988) in close 
proximity to the floor plate (Hynes et al., 1995) a special- 
ized group of cells that forms the ventral midline of the 
neural tube in the spinal cord, hindbrain, midbrain, and 
caudal diencephalon (reviewed in Jesse11 and Dodd, 
1992). In the spinal cord and hindbrain, the floor plate is the 
source of inductive signals that specify several different 
neuronal cell types including motoneurons (Yamada et al., 
1991,1993; Sasaki and Hogan, 1994). Likewise, we have 
previously shown that DA neurons can be specified from 
midbrain neural plate progenitors by a floor plate-derived 
signal in a process that requires contact between the floor 
plate cells and the responsive neural plate tissue (Hynes 
et al., 1995). 
The identity of the inductive signal from floor plate cells 
that specifies DA neurons isunknown. However,  theshort- 
range nature of the induction (Hynes et al., 1995) had 
previously suggested that it might be mediated by a mem- 
ber of the Wnt, hedgehog (HH), or transforming growth 
factor 8 (TGF8) superfamilies, or by a receptor tyrosine 
kinase ligand, since several of these molecules function 
as short-range inductive signals in other systems (re- 
viewed by Dickinson and McMahon, 1992; Kingsley, 1994; 
Smith, 1994; Davis et al., 1994). One particularly good 
candidate inducer is Sonic hedgehog (SHH), a member 
of the HH family of signaling molecules, which have been 
implicated in patterning and growth of a variety of t issues 
in insects and vertebrates, including the vertebrate neural 
tube (reviewed in Smith, 1994; Perrimon, 1995). Shh is 
expressed in the notochord and floor plate at the time that 
these tissues pattern the neural tube, and its product SHH 
has been implicated in mediating the contact-dependent 
induction of floor plate cells by notochord cells (Echelard 
et al., 1993; Krausset al., 1993; Roelink et al., 1994, 1995; 
Marti et al., 1995). More recently, SHH has been impli- 
cated in mediating the induction of motoneurons by floor 
plate and notochord cells (Tanabe et al., 1995; Roelink et 
al., 1995; Marti et al., 1995). 
SHH is synthesized as a 45 kDa precursor protein that 
undergoes an autoproteolytic cleavage to yield an -20 
kDa amino-terminal cleavage product (SHH-N), which re- 
mains mostly cell-associated, and a carboxy-terminal 
cleavage product (SHH-C), which diffuses more freely 
(Lee et al., 1994; Porter et al., 1995; Bumcrot et al., 1995; 
Roelink et al., 1995). To date, only the amino- and not the 
carboxy-terminal products of HH protein cleavage have 
been implicated in mediating signaling activities in Dro- 
sophila melanogaster (Porter et al., 1995) and in verte- 
brates (Roelink et al., 1995; Fan et al., 1995). The signal 
transduction pathway through which the amino-terminal 
cleavage products of HH proteins mediate their effects 
has also just begun to be elucidated. In Drosophila imagi- 
nal discs and in the vertebrate paraxial mesoderm, antago- 
nistic interactions have been demonstrated between HH 
signaling and the activity of cyclic AMP (cAMP)-depen- 
dent protein kinase A (PKA), such that manipulations to 
increase PKA activity can counteract inductive actions of 
HH and SHH (Jiang and Struhl, 1995; Lepage et al., 1995; 
Li et al., 1995; Pan and Rubin, 1995; Strutt et al., 1995; 
Fan et al., 1995). It is not yet established whether HH 
signaling and PKA activity act in a common intracellular 
signaling pathway or simply converge on common down- 
stream targets (discussed in Perrimon, 1995). 
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Here we investigate the mechanisms that direct the de- 
velopment of DA neurons using embryonic midbrain ex- 
plant cultures. We find that agonists of PKA can antago- 
nize the development of DA neurons in these cultures, 
consistent with a role for SHH-N in their induction. In addi- 
tion, we show that SHH-N can induce DA neurons in the 
absence of differentiated floor plate cells. Our  results, to- 
gether with other recent studies, implicate SHH-N in the 
induction of floor plate cells, DA neurons, and motoneu- 
rons in the ventral neural tube. 
Results 
Agonists of PKA Block the Development of DA 
Neurons in Explant Culture 
Because PKA activity antagonizes HH signaling in other 
systems, we examined whether pharmacological agents 
that affect PKA can modulate DA neuron development in 
explant culture. In a first series of experiments, we exam- 
ined DA neuron development in midline explants from E9 
rat embryos comprising the presumptive floor plate region 
of the midbrain and its underlying mesoderm (see Experi- 
mental Procedures). Explants were stained for the pres- 
ence of DA neurons using antibodies to tyrosine hydroxy- 
lase (TH) (Pickel et al., 1975; see Hynes et al., 1995) and 
for the presence of floor plate cells using a mixture of FP3 
and FP4 antibodies (Placzek et al., 1993; in what follows, 
cells detected by this antibody mixture will be referred to 
as FP3/4+ cells). At the time of explantation, neither FP3/ 
4’ nor TH+ cells were detected in the explants (see also 
Hyneset al., 1995), consistent with the fact that expression 
of FP3 and FP4 by floor plate cells starts only around 
ElO-El1 in the rat (Placzek et al., 1993) and that the 
appearance of TH+ neurons in vivo is first detected around 
E12.5(Pickelet al., 1975).After6daysinculture, however, 
numerous FP3/4+ and TH+ cells developed in these ex- 
plants when they were cultured in control medium (Figure 
1A). Thus, floor plate cells can differentiate in these tis- 
sue explants in culture, and the DA neurons in these ex- 
plants may then have been induced by the floor plate 
cells. 
To test the effect of manipulating PKA function, such 
explants were cultured for 6 days with or without pharma- 
cological agents that modulate the activity of PKA or other 
protein kinases. Similar numbers of FP3/4+ and TH+ cells 
were observed in explants cultured for 6 days either in 
control medium or in medium containing the following 
agents: phorbol myristate acetate (100 nM), an activator 
of protein kinase C; dibutyryl cyclic GMP (1 mM), a mem- 
brane-permeable activator of cGMP-dependent protein ki- 
nase; or Genistein (100 nM), an inhibitor of protein tyrosine 
kinases (data not shown). In contrast, the appearance of 
both FP3/4+and TH+ cells was completely blocked by addi- 
tion of forskolin (25 PM), a membrane-permeable activator 
of adenylate cyclase, or SP-8-bromo CAMP (100 FM), a 
nonhydrolyzable and membrane-permeable analog of 
CAMP, which is an activator of PKA (Figure 1B and data 
not shown). Thus, development of floor plate cells and DA 
neurons in these explants is antagonized by activation of 
the CAMP signaling pathway. 
Agonists of PKA Block the Induction of DA Neurons 
by an Exogenous Floor Plate 
The results obtained with explants containing an endoge- 
nous floor plate did not distinguish whether the absence 
of DA neurons was a direct effect of the pharmacological 
manipulations or was a secondary consequence of the 
failure of floor plate cells to develop in these cultures. We 
therefore examined the effect of these agents on DA neu- 
ron development induced by a differentiated floor plate. 
E9 explants from which the presumptive floor plate region 
had been removed (Hynes et al., 1995) were cultured for 
Figure 1. Manipulations to Increase PKA Ac- 
tivity Block the Induction of Dopaminergic Neu- 
rons in Vitro 
(A and B) Explants from E9 embryos compris- 
ing the midline of the fore/midbrain (including 
the presumptive floor plate) and its underlying 
mesoderm (outlined by dashed lines) were 
grown in the absence (A) or presence (6) of 
forskolin (25 PM) for 6 days and stained for 
expression of TH (red) and FP3/4 (green). For- 
skolin blocks the development of FP3/4+ and 
TH’ cells in these explants. Note that the faint 
green sheen observed in (B) represents back- 
ground staining detected at this magnification, 
which is not observed at higher magnification 
(see Figure 3; Figure 5). 
(C and D) E9 explants from which the presump- 
tive floor plate had been removed were cul- 
tured in contact with El2 spinal cord floor plate 
in the absence(C) or presence (D) of forskolin 
(25 PM) for 5 days and stained for expression 
of TH and FP3/4 as above. Forskolin blocks 
the development of TH’ neurons induced by 
the El2 floor plate in these explants, 
Bar, 100 pm. 
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5 days in contact with mature floor plate tissue from El2 
rat spinal cord (spinal cord floor plate was used in prefer- 
ence to midbrain floor plate, as the latter cannot be dis- 
sected free of DA neurons). In control medium, or in me- 
dium containing phorbol myristate acetate or Genistein, 
El2 spinal cord floor plate readily induced TH+ neurons 
in these explants (Figure IC and data not shown; in the 
absence of floor plate, no TH+ or FP3/4+ cells were de- 
tected in these explants [see Hynes et al., 1995)). Induc- 
tion of TH’ neurons by the floor plate was, however, 
blocked in explants cultured with forskolin (25 uM) or SP-E- 
bromo CAMP (100 PM) (Figure ID and data not shown). 
None of the agents affected the viability of the spinal cord 
floor plate or the midbrain explant, as assessed by staining 
with antibodies to FP3 and FP4 and with the general neu- 
ronal marker 3A10 (Yamada et al., 1991) (Figure 1 D and 
data not shown). These results support the possibility that 
activation of PKA (either directly or indirectly by stimulating 
adenylate cyclase) blocks the induction of DA neurons 
through a direct action on DA precursors. 
Medium Conditioned by Cells Expressing the 
Amino-Terminal Autoproteolytic Fragment of 
SHH Induces DA Neurons 
The finding that induction of DA neurons is a PKA-sensitive 
process, together with the fact that DA neurons differenti- 
ate adjacent to Shh-expressing cells (Figure 2A) (Hynes 
et al., 1995), suggested the involvement of SHH in the 
induction of DA neurons. We therefore tested whether 
SHH could induce DA neurons in E9 explants from which 
the endogenous presumptive floor plate had been re- 
moved. We first cultured these explants (14-28 per condi- 
tion) for 5 days in the presence of serial dilutions of condi- 
tioned medium (CM) from transfected 293 cells expressing 
the plasmid pShh, which encodes the full-length SHH 
protein, or the plasmid pShh-N, which encodes residues 
l-198 of SHH (Porter et al., 1995; Roelink et al., 1995). 
In transfected cells expressing pShh, the amino-terminal 
cleavage product SHH-N remains tightly cell associated, 
with only a small amount diffusing away from the cells 
(Figure 28) (Porter et al., 1995; Roelink et al., 1995). CM 
from these cells did not induce FP3/4+ or TH+ cells (Figure 
3E). In contrast, CM from cells expressing pShh-N con- 
tained large amounts of SHH-N (see Figure 28) (Porter et 
al., 1995; Roelink et al., 1995) and induced FP3/4+ and 
TH+ cells in a dose-dependent fashion (Figures 3A-3D; 
Figure 4). In the presence of a dilution of CM containing 
460 nM SHH-N, large numbers of FP3/4+ and a few TH’ 
cells were observed (see Figure 3A; it was not possible 
to quantitate precisely the number of FP3/4+ and TH+ cells 
in these explants because FP3 and FP4 stain cell surfaces 
and TH is expressed in the extensive cell processes). At 
230 nM SHH-N, fewer FP3/4+ cells were observed, 
whereas the number of TH’ cells was greatly increased 
(see Figure 38). At 110 and 50 nM SHH-N, 80% and 40% 
of the total number of explants examined, respectively, 
contained both TH+ neurons and FP3/4+ cells; the FP3/4 
signal, however, was low (see Figure 3C). At 25 nM SHH-N, 
small numbers of weakly staining FP3/4+ cells were de- 
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Figure 2. Expression of Shh In Vivo and in Transfected 293 Cells 
(A) Coronal section through the ventral midbrain of an El4 rat stained 
for TH (brown) and hybridized with an anti-sense Shh cRNA probe 
(dark brown) demonstrating that DA neurons differentiate in the vicinity 
of Shh-expressing cells. Bar, 200 urn. 
(6) Western blot analysis of conditioned medium (CM) and extracts 
(Ext) of 293 cells expressing a control plasmid, pShh or pShh-N, and 
of purified recombinant SHH-N (rSHH-N). In cells expressing pShh, 
the amino-terminal cleavage product SHH-N (- 20 kDa) is predomi- 
nantly cell associated, whereas in cells expressing pShh-N, SHH-N 
is found predominantly in the CM. Note the presence of the full-length 
SHH precursor in extracts of cells expressing pShh; note also the 
presence in some lanes of a band twice the size of SHH-N (- 40 kDa). 
which may represent an aggregated form of the protein (discussed rn 
Fan et al., 1995). 
tected in a few (8%) of the explants examined, whereas 
TH+ cells, while reduced in number within each explant, 
were present in 42% of the explants (see Figure 3D). Nei- 
ther FP3/4+ nor TH+ cells were detected in explants cul- 
tured with less than 12 nM SHH-N. TH’ cells induced by 
this CM also expressed the neurotransmitter dopamine 
(data not shown), confirming that they were DA neurons. 
The induction of FP3/4+ floor plate cells and TH’ DA neu- 
rons by CM containing SHH-N was blocked by forskolin 
(25 PM; data not shown). The finding that TH+ cells were 
induced in the absence of FP3/4+ cells in many explants at 
intermediate and low concentrations of SHH-N-containing 
CM raised the possibility that SHH-N can induce DA neu- 
rons directly, without requiring induction of differentiated 
floor plate cells. 
Purified SHH-N Is Sufficient to Induce DA Neurons 
To determine whether SHH-N was sufficient to induce DA 
neurons or whether other factors secreted by the 293 cells 
were required for itseffects, we tested the ability of purified 
recombinant SHH-N produced in Escherichia coli to in- 
duce these neurons as well as floor plate cells in cultured 
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Figure 3. CM from 293 Cells Expressing pSHH-N Induces DA Neurons in a Dose-Dependent Fashion 
(A-D) E9 explants grown for 5 days with serial dilutions of CM from 293 cells expressing pShh-N and stained for expression of TH (red) and 
FP3/4 (green). The concentrations of SHH-N were 460 nM (A), 230 nM (B), 110 nM (C), and 25 nM (D). 
(E and F) E9 explants grown for 5 days with a similar amount of CM as in (B), but from 293 cells expressing pShh (E) or a control plasmid (F). 
and processed as above. 
Bar, 60 Wm. 
explants. The appearance of DA neurons was again moni- 
tored using antibodies against TH, and floor plate cells 
were detected using the antibodies FP3 and FP4. In addi- 
tion, we examined the appearance of the winged helix 
transcription factor, hepatocyte nuclear factor 36 (HNF35). 
HNF36 was shown to be expressed in the ventral midline 
in the spinal cord during floor plate differentiation (Lai et 
al., 1993; Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1993; Sasaki and Hogan, 
1993) and has been used as an early marker of floor plate 
cells (Roelink et al., 1995). 
TH+ DA neurons were induced by purified SHH-N at 
concentrations comparable to the active concentrations 
of SHH-N in CM (Figure 5; Figure 6; and data not shown; 
9-30 explants per concentration). Likewise, as reported 
in the chick spinal cord (Roelink et al., 199.5) induction 
of HNF36 could be detected in the presence of 5-250 nM 
purified SHH-N (Figures 7A and 78 and data not shown) 
or CM from 293 cells containing similar concentrations of 
SHH-N (data not shown). Surprisingly, the purified recom- 
binant protein was less effective at inducing the floor plate 
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Figure 4. Quantrtation of TH and FP3/4 Induction by CM Containing 
SHH-N 
Histogram of the percentage of explants (of the total examined) con- 
taming FP3/4+ or TH’ceils as a function of the concentration of SHH-N 
in the CM (explants with more than 5 stained cells were considered 
positive, but the precise number of cells per explant was not deter- 
mined; 14-28 explants per dose of CM). Except for one case (at 230 
nM SHH-N), all explants that contained FP3/4+ cells also contained 
TH’ neurons. However, at doses of SHH-N below and including 50 
nM, many explants had numerous TH’ neurons but no detectable 
FP3/4+ cells. Although not quantitated precisely, the number of 
FP3/4+ cells in the explants decreased with decreasing concentrations 
of SHH-N; the number of TH’ cells in the explants was higher at 230 
nM than at 460 nM, but then decreased at concentrations of SHH-N 
below 230 nM. 
markers FP3 or FP4 than was CM containing SHH-N. The 
threshold concentration required for the induction was 
4-fold higher, FP3/4+ explants were observed less fre- 
quently (see Figure 5; Figure 6) and the FP3/4’ cells that 
were induced stained much less intensely than those in- 
duced by CM containing SHH-N (compare Figure 3A and 
Figure 5A). At all concentrations of purified SHH-N tested, 
many explants containing TH+ cells did not in fact contain 
detectable FP3/4+ cells (see Figure 6). This finding indi- 
cates that SHH-N is sufficient to induce TH+ neurons in 
the absence of a differentiated floor plate. 
The finding that the purified SHH-N was not very effec- 
tive at inducing expression of FP3 or FP4 but did induce 
efficient expression of HNF36 at concentrations as low 
as 5 nM was surprising. It suggested either that purified 
SHH-N can induce early (e.g., HNF36) but not late (FP3/4) 
floor plate markers (see Discussion), or that these markers 
do not all define the floor plate in the midbrain. Comparison 
of the expression patterns of FP3, FP4, and HNF36 in 
the spinal cord and midbrain by immunohistochemistry 
demonstrated that, in the spinal cord, HNF3P is expressed 
in theventral midline region, in adomain that isonlyslightly 
larger than the FP3/4 expression domain (Ruiz i Altaba 
et al., 1993; our unpublished data). In contrast, in the mid- 
brain, expression of HNF36 extends considerably beyond 
the FP3/4+ ventral midline region (Figures 7C-7E; see also 
Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1993; Sasaki and Hogan, 1993) to 
encompass most of the ventral neural tube, including the 
region where DA neurons reside. This pattern of expres- 
sion is consistent with the possibility that HNF36 does not 
define the floor plate in the midbrain and that its induction 
by purified SHH-N in our studies reflected a commitment 
of cells to a general ventral fate, not specifically a floor 
plate cell fate. Thus, it is perhaps not surprising that puri- 
fied SHH-N is more effective at inducing HNF35 than at 
inducing FP3/4. 
A second puzzling finding was that purified SHH-N de- 
rived from E. coli did not induce FP3/4+ cells efficiently, 
even though CM from 293 cells transfected with pShh-N 
did (see Figure 4; Figure 6). This suggested that 293 cells 
might secrete accessory factors that act with SHH-N to 
promote efficient induction of FP3/4+ cells; these factors 
could be made constitutively by 293 cells or induced in 
these cells by SHH-N. To test these possibilities, we cul- 
tured E9 midbrain explants in a mixture of purified E. coli- 
derived SHH-N and CM from either mock-transfected 293 
cells or 293 cells transfected with pShh. (In the latter case, 
we reasoned that the SHH-N derived from the full-length 
SHH precursor [encoded in pShh], though it remains cell 
associated, might induce the expression of the putative 
accessory factors in 293 cells.) These preliminary studies 
demonstrated that the fraction of explants with FP3/4+ 
cells and the intensity of FP3/4 staining in positive explants 
were not restored to levels seen with SHH-N-containing 
CM. Thus, if accessory factors from 293 cells are responsi- 
ble for the difference between the inductive abilities of 
purified SHH-N and of CM from 293 cells expressing 
pShh-N, our results suggest that they may be selectively 
induced by transfection with pShh-N. An alternative possi- 
bility is that SHH-N made in 293 cells transfected with 
pShh-N is modified or aggregated in a manner that may 
differ from the E. coli-derived protein, and is on its own 
sufficient to induce FP3/4+ cells (see Discussion). 
Discussion 
Induction of DA Neurons by SHH-N 
Our  previous studies demonstrated that DA neurons in 
the midbrain can be specified by an inductive signal from 
floor plate cells (Hynes et al., 1995). The findings de- 
scribed here implicate the amino-terminal autoproteolytic 
fragment of SHH, SHH-N, in mediating this induction, 
since DA neurons differentiate in the immediate vicinity 
of Shh-expressing cells in vivo and SHH-N can induce DA 
neurons in vitro. In many explants cultured with SHH-N-con- 
taining CM, both TH+ DA neurons and FP3/4+ floor plate 
cells were induced; in those cases, we could not determine 
whether the appearance of DA neurons resulted from a 
direct effect of SHH-N or instead from the induction of 
floor plate cells by SHH-N, which then expressed adistinct 
DA neuron inducer. However,  TH+ DA neurons were in- 
duced in the absence of detectable FP3/4+ cells in many 
explants cultured with low concentrations of SHH-N-con- 
taining CM, and in most explants cultured with purified 
E. coli-derived SHH-N at all concentrations tested. 
The simplest interpretation of the finding that DA neu- 
rons can be induced in the absence of FP3/4+ cells is that 
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Figure 5. Purified Recombinant SHH-N Induces DA Neurons 
E9 explants grown for 5 days with purified recombinant SHH-N and stained for expression of TH (red) and FP3/4 (green). The concentrations of 
SHH-N were 400 nM (A), 200 nM (B), 50 nM (C), and 6 nM (D). Note that the explants in (A) and (6) were among the minority of explants in which 
purified SHH-N induced FP3/4+ cells (see Figure 6). Where FP3/4+ cells wereobserved, the staining was either low (as in [A]) orveryfaint (comparable 
to that in [B], which is barely visible in the micrograph). In most explants, TH’ cells were observed in the absence of any detectable FP3/4+ cells. 
Bar, 100 urn. 
SHH-N can substitute for the floor plate and that it is the 
floor plate-derived inducer of DA neurons. Nevertheless, 
we cannot exclude the possibility that SHH-N did not in- 
duce DA neurons, but instead induced floor plate-like cells 
that had some but not all properties of differentiated floor 
plate cells (see below) and which expressed a distinct DA 
neuron inducer. However,  since manipulations to increase 
PKA activity blocked DA neuron induction by differentiated 
floor plate cells, it would be necessary to postulate that 
the effects of the distinct inducer, like those of SHH-N 
(Fan et al., 1995) are also antagonized by PKA activity. 
Although this possibility cannot be ruled out, it seems more 
likely that the active DA inducer is simply SHH-N itself. 
Efficient induction of DA neurons was shown previously 
to be dependent on contact between the responding mid- 
brain neural tube tissue and the inducing floor plate cells 
(Hynes et al., 1995). The identification of SHH-N as a can- 
didate DA inducer provides an explanation for this contact 
requirement. SHH-N becomes predominantly associated 
with cell surfaces (through an unidentified mechanism) 
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Figure 6. Quantitation of TH and FP3/4 Induction by Purified Recom- 
binant SHH-N 
Histogram of the percentage of explants (of the total examined) con- 
taining FP3/4+ or TH’cells as a function of the concentration of SHH-N 
(9-30 explants per concentration). The intensity of FP3/4 staining in 
positive explants was faint (see text and Figure 5. legend), whereas 
TH staining was usually intense. The numbers of both FP3/4+ and TH+ 
cells per positive explant decreased with decreasing concentrations 
of SHH-N. 
when it is derived from the full-length SHH precursor by 
autoproteolytic cleavage, and only a low level of SHH-N 
diffuses away from cells expressing the full-length SHH 
precursor (Porter et al., 1995; Roelink et al., 1995) (see 
Figure 2B). Thus, the concentration of diffusible SHH-N 
released by floor plate cells may be too low to induce DA 
neurons (see Figure 6). Midbrain neural plate precursors 
may be exposed to sufficient concentrations for induction 
of DA neurons only when in close proximity to or in contact 
with floor plate cells. 
It is instructive in this context to compare the concentra- 
tion of SHH-N required for efficient induction of DA neu- 
rons to those required for induction of two other cell types, 
sclerotomal cells of the paraxial mesoderm (Fan et al., 
1995) and spinal motoneurons (Roelink et al., 1995) both 
of which have been suggested to be induced by SHH-N 
diffusing away from floor plate or notochord cells. The 
threshold concentration of purified SHH-N required to in- 
duce DA neurons was 12 nM, i.e., lo-20 times greater 
than the threshold concentrations required to induce scler- 
otomal cells and motoneurons (Fan et al., 1995; Roelink 
et al., 1995). In addition, whereas the concentration for 
efficient induction of motoneurons was l-2 nM (Roelink 
et al., 1995) efficient induction of DA neurons (involving 
the appearance of these neurons in over 50% of explants) 
Figure 7. Induction of HNF35 in Midbrain Explants and Its Expression In Vivo 
(A and B) E9 explants grown for 6 days in the presence (A) or absence (B) of purified SHH-N (15 nM) and stained for expression of HNF35. 
(C-E) Micrographs showing semiadjacent coronal sections of El4 rat ventral midbrain labeled with antibodies to HNF35 (green) and FP4 (red) 
(C; overlapping stain appears yellow) or with antibodies to HNF35 (green) and TH (red) (D), or hybridized with an anti-sense Shh cRNA probe 
(brown; E). The HNF35 expression domain spans an area - 5 times the size of the FP4’ (and FP3’; data not shown) ventral midline. 
Bar, 110 nm (A and B), 250 nm (C-E). 
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required concentrat ions of SHH-N in excess of 100  nM, 
which might be  achieved only through contact with the 
high levels of SHH-N on  the surfaces of Shh-expressing 
cells. For comparison, induction of DA neurons by  floor 
plate cells occurs in over  80% of cocultures (Hynes et al., 
1595).  
The  mechanism by which SHH-N induces DA neurons 
remains to be  elucidated. In Drosophila, HH-N has  been  
shown to mediate some of its act ions by  activating a  sec- 
ondary  set of extracellular signaling molecules (reviewed 
in Perrimon, 1995;  Concordet  and  Ingham, 1995),  and  like- 
wise it is possible that additional secreted proteins are 
induced by  SHH-N and  participate in the induction of DA 
neurons within midbrain explants. 
Induction of Floor Plate Cells by  SHH-N 
W e  have found that CM from cells expressing pShh-N can 
induce the differentiated floor plate markers FP3/4 in fore/ 
midbrain explants in vitro. This result is consistent with 
theobservat ion by  Roelinket al. (1995) that such a  medium 
can induce the differentiated floor plate marker SC1 in 
chick neural  plate explants. W e  have shown further that 
the development of floor plate cells in cultured neural  ex- 
plants comprising the underlying axial mesoderm is antag- 
onized by  manipulat ions to increase PKA activity, consis- 
tent with the possibility that the induction of floor plate 
cells by  the underlying mesoderm is mediated by  SHH-N. 
This finding strengthens the hypothesis that SHH-N is an  
endogenous  physiological inducer of floor plate cells. 
Purified E. coli-derived SHH-N was also able to induce 
FP3/4+ cells in rat midbrain explants (see Figure 5; Figure 
6). Likewise, induction of floor plate cells (defined as  SC1 +I 
Islet-l-, netr ion-1 +, or Shh+ [Dr. T. Jessell, personal  com- 
munication] or as  HNF3(Y cells [Roelink et al., 19951)  has  
been  observed in response to the purified protein in chick 
spinal cord explants. However,  it is important to note that 
in our  experiments purified E. coli-derived SHH-N was 
less effective than SHH-N-containing CM at inducing FP31 
4+ cells (i.e., there was a  4-fold increase in threshold con-  
centration to achieve induction and  a  75% reduct ion in 
the number  FP3/4+ explants at any  dose),  whereas these 
two sources of SHH-N were about  equally effective at in- 
ducing DA neurons.  (It is possible that the slightly greater 
potency of CM compared with purified SHH-N in DA neu-  
ron induction was due  to its ability to induce more floor 
plate cells, which may have contr ibuted further to the in- 
duct ion of DA neurons.)  Marti et al. (1995) reported that 
an  E. coli-derived amino-terminal f ragment of SHH (span- 
ning amino acids 25-217 and  tagged with 6  histidine resi- 
dues)  induced spinal motoneurons and  Shh mRNA (which 
was used as  a  floor plate marker). However,  Shh was in- 
duced only when the protein was first aggregated on  
nickel-agarose beads.  
W e  have not determined what accounts for the different 
inductive propert ies of E. coli-derived SHH-N and  SHH-N 
in 293  cell CM. In preliminary experiments, we found that 
adding CM from control 293  cells or 293  cells transfected 
with pShh to E. coli-derived SHH-N did not restore the 
potency of this protein in FP3/4 induction to levels seen 
with SHH-N-containing CM. One  possibility is that the bac-  
terial- and  mammalian cell-derived SHH-N proteins have 
similar activities, but that 293  cells transfected with 
pShh-N but not pShh are induced to express accessory 
factors that potentiate the action of SHH-N in floor plate 
induction. An alternative possibility is that the FP3/4- 
inducing activity of SHH-N, but not its DA neuron- inducing 
activity, is sensitive to posttranslational modifications that 
occur  either in mammalian or in bacterial cells. For exam- 
ple, the amino terminus of SHH-N made  in bacteria may 
be  distinct from the amino terminus of the mammalian 
protein (see Experimental Procedures),  and  since this por- 
tion of SHH is absolutely conserved across species and  
between different members  of the HH protein family (Eche 
lard et al., 1993;  Krauss et al., 1993)  it may be  important 
for the induction of a  differentiated floor plate. Residues at 
the amino terminusof other growth factors were previously 
shown to inf luence receptor specificity and  binding affinity 
(e.g., Shih et al., 1994;  Urfer et al., 1994).  Further studies 
are required to investigate these various possibilities. 
A second important issue is related to the tissue distribu- 
tion of the markers FP3, FP4, and  HNF36,  and  the concen-  
trations of SHH-N necessary to induce them. Whereas  
the E. coli-derived SHH-N did not induce FP3/4+ cells 
s: concentrat ions below 50  nM, induction of HNF36 was 
observed at concentrat ions as  low as 5  nM, below the 
threshold dose for induction of DA neurons (see also Roe-  
linket al., 1995).  Thesefindingsmight suggest  that purified 
SHH-N is more effective at inducing a  partial floor plate 
phenotype than a  fully differentiated one.  However,  we 
further demonstrated that, in the midbrain of the El4 rat, 
HNF36 expression is not conf ined to the ventral midline 
but extends dorsal and  slightly lateral to the boundar ies of 
theTH+ neurons.  Thus,  the induction of HNF35 in midbrain 
explants may not reflect the acquisit ion of a  specific floor 
plate cell fate. As the expression of HNF35 in the spinal 
cord only slightly exceeds the limit of the floor plate (as 
def ined by  FP3, FP4, and  HNF3a expression; d iscussed 
in Ruiz i Altaba et al., 1993),  it is conceivable that at differ- 
ent axial levels HNF36 marks different classes of ventral 
cells. 
induction of Multiple Cell Types by  SHH 
W e  have shown that SHH-N can induce HNF3(3+ cells, DA 
neurons,  and  floor plate cells in fore/midbrain explants. 
Together  with previous studies (Tanabe et al., 1995;  Roe-  
link et al., 1995;  Marti et al., 1995),  this suggests that 
SHH-N may specify multiple cell types at any  given axial 
level. Moreover,  the concentrat ion of SHH-N appears  to 
inf luence the types of cells (floor plate, DA neurons,  or 
motoneurons)  that are induced. The  concentrat ion of 
SHH-N required to induce these different cell types is low- 
est for motoneurons,  about  5-fold higher for HNF36,  and  
higher yet for DA neurons and  FP3/4+ cells, It is thus at 
least conceivable that SHH-N functions as  a  morpho-  
gen  to induce multiple cell types in a  concentrat ion-depen- 
dent  manner,  as  has  been  suggested for Drosophila HH 
(Heemskerk and  DiNardo, 1994).  However,  it is also possi- 
ble, as  discussed above,  that other factors modulate the 
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activity of SHH-N in vivo to help generate diverse cell types 
at any particular axial level. Finally, our results showing 
that SHH-N can induce DA neurons in fore/midbrain ex- 
plants, together with other observations on the induction 
of different cell types by SHH at different axial levels (Eric- 
son et al., 1995), suggest that the repertoire of fates a 
given neural progenitor can assume in response to SHH 
is restricted by its position along the anterior-posterior 
axis. 
Clinical implications 
Our findings may be applicable to transplantation therapy 
for Parkinson’s disease. Currently, the only source of DA 
neurons for transplantation is fresh human embryos. This 
source is not accessible to the majority of Parkinson’s pa- 
tients (0.5-l million in the United States alone). The identi- 
fication of a DA neuron inducer may now make it possible 
to produce a large number of DA neurons in vitro for use 
in transplantation in place of primary human fetal neurons. 
Experimental Procedures 
In Situ Hybridization and lmmunostaining 
In situ hybridization was performed with a digoxygenin-labeled mouse 
Shh cRNA probe as described (Schaeren-Wiemers and Gerfin-Moser, 
1993) on sections of El4 rat embryos. Semiadjacent sections were 
immunostained with rabbit anti-TH (Chemicon; 1:500), FP3 and FP4 
supernatants (gift of Dr T Jessell; 1.10 dilution), or anti-HNFBP antl- 
body (gifI of Drs. B. Hogan and H. Sasaki; 1 : lOO dilution). Cy3- 
conjugated goat an&mouse or anti-rabbit (Jackson Immunologicals; 
1:700) and BODIPY-conjugated goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit (Molec- 
ular Probes; 1:150) secondary antibodies were used. Staining of ex- 
plants embedded in collagen gels was as described (Placzek et al., 
1993; Hyneset al., 1995) using the same rabbit ant,-TH antibody, FP3 
and FP4 supernatants, and anti-HNFSB antibody that were used for 
immunostaining of sections, as well as a 3AlO supernatant (1:2), a 
general marker for neurons (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank), 
and a mouse anti-dopamine antibody (purchased from Dr. Michel Gef- 
fard; 1:2000 dilution), followed by Cy3-conjugated goat anti-mouse 
or anti-rabbit and BODIPY-conjugated goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit 
secondary antibodies. 
Explant Cultures 
E9-El2 rat embryos (plug day = EO) were dissected at room tempera- 
ture without pretreatment (E9) or after treatment with 10 x Pancreatin 
(GIBCO-BRL) for 36 min on ice (E12). The enzymatic reaction was 
stopped by immersing the embryos In 50% heat-inactlvated horse 
serum in L-15. With the exception of the experiment in Figures 1A 
and 1 B, an “E9 explant” refers to one-half (afler a longitudinal cut) of 
the rostra1 part of a 3-5 somite embryo, including the midbrain and 
forebrain from each half, from which the midline and underlying fore- 
gut, but not the paraxial mesoderm, were removed. For Figures 1A 
and lB, the remaining midline, including the presumptive floor plate 
region, was used. Explants were cultured in Opti-MEM with Glutamax 
(GIBCO-BRL), 1% penicillin/streptomycin, and 40 mM glucose after 
being embedded in a collagen gel (Tessier-Lavigne et al., 1988; Hynes 
et al., 1995). The pharmacological agents were added once to the 
cultures, at the time of explantation. SP-8-bromo CAMP was obtained 
from BloLog, Inc., and the other agents were from Calbiochem. 
Generation of CM and Purified Recombinant Protein 
Plasmids coding for the entire murine SHH protein (pShh) or amino 
acids 1-198 of SHH (pShh-N) were as described (Porter et al., 1995; 
Roelink et al., 1995). The plasmids were transiently transfected Into 
human embryonic kidney 293 cells using LipofectAMlNE (GIBCO- 
BRL), and serum-free medium was conditioned for 3-4 days and con- 
centrated lo-fold using a Centrlprep-10 (AmIcon). SHH-N in CM was 
quantified by comparison to purified SHH-N protein standards using 
Western analysis (see below). Recombinant SHH-N was also produced 
in E coli, purified as described in Roelink et al. (1995). and contained 
residues 25-198 of the Shh open reading frame. SDS-PAGE and 
amino-terminal sequencing analyses of the purified protein revealed 
that, in addition to cleavage at the thrombtn site In the expression 
vector, which produces an amino terminus with GlySer preceding res- 
due 25, - 50% of the purified protein was cleaved at a second sate 
between Arg-29 and Gly-30. Amino-terminal sequencing analysis of 
the purified protein was conducted by Edman degradation on a mlxed- 
phase automated sequencer. 
CM and purified recombinant SHH-N were added to the cultures 
at the time of explantation to achieve the desired concentration of 
protein. The media in the cultures were not replaced over the course 
of any of the experiments, and supplemental doses of SHH were not 
added. In a separate experiment, the CM was subjected to high speed 
centrlfugation (100,000 x g for 1 hr) to remove membrane fragments. 
Neither the induction of FP3/4‘ cells nor that of TH’ cells was affected 
by this treatment. 
Western Analysis 
CM from cells expressing pShh or pShh-N was centrifuged for 30 mln 
at 15,000 rpm to remove cell debris, concentrated lo-fold as above, 
subjected to SDS-PAGE (15% gel), blotted to nitrocellulose 
(Schleicher & Schuell), and probed with an antiserum directed against 
the amino-terminal portion of the protein (1 : lO,OOO; Chang et al.. 1994) 
and with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antibody (GIBCO-BRL) 
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